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Facility Overview 

Mansfield Correctional Institution (ManCI) is a close 

security male prison  housing Level 3 (close) security 

offenders. The institution also has a camp that houses 

Level 1 (minimum) security offenders. As of August 30  

2021  the institution housed 2 306 offenders and em-

ployed 584 total staff  of which 412 were officers. There 

were 45 total vacancies (7.7%)  including 33 officer va-

cancies (8.0%). 

Highlighted Facts 

- ManCI is managed by Warden Tim McConahay. 

- In attendance at the inspection was the CIIC staff. 

- Mansfield has a high Security Threat Group (STG)/Gang 

population  which contributes to the increased rates of 

violence and drug presence. 

- ManCI staff felt that recruitment and retention would be 

better if the retirement system was improved and benefits 

were competitive with other employers. 

Safety and Security 

- RIB convictions for violent offenses increased 24.9% 

from 2020 through 2021. 

- Assaults are slightly higher at ManCI than some compa-

rable prisons in 2019. Disciplinary convictions for violent 

offenses increased considerably in 2019 and 2020. 

- Rule 19 (fighting) convictions increased significantly 

from 2020 through 2021. 

- Use of Force incidents increased from 2020 through 

2021. 

 

Health and Wellbeing 

- Medical and mental health staffing levels are good  con-

sidering statewide shortages due to COVID-19. 

- Mental health offers robust programming and services 

to a large offender caseload. Offenders report a high rate 

of accessibility to its services. 

- Housing unit 3C is used as a recovery-focused dorm 

while offenders are enrolled in programs. 

- Recreation offers many programs  though the gymnasi-

um is in need of maintenance. 

Fair Treatment 

- Informal Complaint responses were found to be some-

what non-responsive to offender concerns. 

- The Inspector reported the highest complaint areas are 

contracted services  JPay and GTL. 

- The TPU was expansive and overall in acceptable condi-

tion. 

Rehabilitation and Reentry 

- Case managers felt overworked due to the added re-

sponsibilities resulting from COVID-19 and security 

shortages. 

- Waitlists were high for all programs  which is likely 

attributed to COVID-19 restricting participation. 

- An expansive array of job skill training is available to 

offenders. 

Fiscal Accountability 

- ManCI significantly decreased the costs and usage of all 

three utilities: gas  water  and electric. 

- Staff morale appeared exceptionally low during inspec-

tion  which was reflected throughout focus groups  inter-

views  and surveys. 

Key Inspection Findings 
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Safety & Security Acceptable Acceptable 

Violence Outcome Measures 
In Need of 

Improvement 

In Need of 

Improvement 

Use of Force Acceptable Acceptable 

Control of Illegal Substances 
In Need of 

Improvement 
Deferred 

Offender Perception of Safety Good Good 

Unit Security Management Acceptable Acceptable 

Institutional Security Management Good Good 

Prison Rape Elimination Act Acceptable Good 

Health & Wellbeing Good Good 

Unit Conditions Good Good 

Medical Services Good Good 

Mental Health Services Good Exceptional 

Recovery Services Good Good 

Food Services Good Acceptable 

Recreation Good Good 

Fair Treatment Good Good 

Staff/Offender Interactions Good Good 

Inmate Grievance Procedure Good Good 

Restricted Housing  Acceptable N/A* 

Limited Privilege Housing Good N/A* 

Offender Discipline N/A* Good 

Rehabilitation & Reentry Good Acceptable 

Reentry Planning and Programming Good 
In Need of 

Improvement 

Rehabilitative Programming Good N/A* 

Family Engagement & Community Connections Good Good 

Academic Programming Good Acceptable 

Library Services Good Good 

Vocational & Work Skill Development Good Good 

Ohio Penal Industries Good Good 

Fiscal Accountability Acceptable Acceptable 

Fiscal Wellness 
In Need of 

Improvement 
Acceptable 

Environmental Sustainability Good Exceptional 

Staff Management Acceptable 
In Need of 

Improvement 

Methodology 

Ratings are a four-point scale 

based on the balance of the in-

dicator ratings for that area. A 

rating of “Exceptional” for an 

indicator means that there is no 

room for improvement and  

generally  that the facility per-

forms above other prisons. A 

rating of “Good” means that 

the prison more than meets the 

standard  but is not significant-

ly better than other prisons or 

there is still room for improve-

ment. A rating of “Acceptable” 

means that the prison just 

meets the standard or meets the 

standard with minor excep-

tions. A rating of “In Need of 

Improvement” means that the 

prison does not meet standards  

is significantly different from 

other prisons in a negative 

manner  or that CIIC staff had 

serious concerns. 

 

A full inspection was complet-

ed during the 2019-2020 bienni-

um  though no report nor rat-

ings were issued due to low 

CIIC staffing levels. For com-

parative purposes  2017 ratings 

are presented. 

*Rated areas have been revised since the prior 

inspection report. 
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